
Developing Character, Confidence and Commitment Friday 10th December

Dear Parents/Carers,

Only one more week of the Autumn Term left before the Christmas holidays, and what an
action packed week we have planned!

Christmas Fair
Thank you to everyone who supported our Christmas Fayre last week; it was wonderful to
see so many families attending despite the weather. Further thanks have to be sent to my
wonderful staff who supported the event and manned stalls as well as to our talented pupils,
who made some fantastic crafts.

Nativity Performance
Our Reception and Key Stage One students have been working and rehearsing tirelessly to
get their nativity filmed and recorded. I couldn't be prouder of how hard they have been
working. We will be sharing their nativity performance this week but for now… here’s a
sneak peak! We hope you enjoy the show!

Santa Dash
On Tuesday, we will be running our Santa Dash - all pupils are invited to wear their PE kit for
the day along with Christmas jumpers and Santa hats. I know we will have a wonderful time -
here’s hoping for sunshine and fair weather!

Next week, will also see Christmas DInners, Class Parties, Pantomimes and Christmas Crafts
to name just a few things. It’s going to be a busy one but we look forward to celebrating the
end of 2021 in style!

Have a great weekend, I look forward to seeing everyone full of festive cheer on Monday.

Miss Heppell

Heroes of the Week

To enjoy our virtual Heroes
assembly, please click here

Congratulations to all our
heroes this week

December

14th - Santa Dash Fun Run
14th - Reception and Key
Stage One Nativity (New

date - Virtual)
15th - Christmas Lunch
15th - Christmas Crafts

Afternoon
17th - Staff Pantomime
17th - Class Christmas

Parties

https://youtu.be/LCNADEje0rc

